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The well-known economist Robert Mundell proposed the "optimal currency 
area" theory in 1961, which were complemented by many economists and in support 
of the countries or areas cooperating in monetary integration in order to reduce trade 
inconvenience and financial risks. Ralph Waldo Emerson proposed the "one market, 
one money" mentality in 1992, which updated the theory of monetary integration to 
a higher level. He considered that money as a tool for the exchange and value 
measurement must be a real service for the market, no matter how big the market is 
and how many regions involved, as long as a single large market, the single currency 
is the best choice. In addition, with the financial globalization, the trade between 
countries and regions is increasingly close, and countries and regions are gradually 
increased up to the outside, thus the mobility and interdependence within the 
international economic and financial development are much stronger, with this 
context, the issue of currency substitution becomes more prominent. Therefore, this 
paper is to combine the theory of currency substitution to do some research about 
monetary integration of China.  
    This paper is structured as followed: The first part is an introduction, which 
described: the research background and significance; relevant literature review; 
research ideas and research methods; main content and structure arrangements; 
innovation and deficiencies. The second part is the theoretical basis of currency 
substitution and monetary integration and theirs relationship, first discussed the 
concept、the classification、the formation mechanism and the measurement standards 
of currency substitution, then discussed the concept、the classification of monetary 
integration and the theory of optimum currency areas, such as Emerson's "one 
market, one currency" theory, Krugman's GG-LL model, and finally the link between 
the two theories. The third part described the cost—benefits of monetary integration 
by GG-LL model, studied the trade exchanges within China, reviewed the exchange 
rate system of Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan, for the fourth and the fifth part of the 













of the obstacles of monetary integration. The fourth part is empirical analysis of 
currency substitution issues of Hong Kong, the conclusion is that Hong Kong's 
linked exchange rate system, small open economies, free trade port and other 
features led to the U.S. dollar is almost equal to HK dollar in circulation. The 
currency substitution of Hong Kong is hybrid by supply side and demand-side, the 
value of scale, means of payment, medium of exchange and store of value of the 
dollar bears the same task as the Hong Kong dollar, but in recent years, the RMB has 
entered Hong Kong and began to occupy a certain share of the market. Based on the 
empirical analysis, we proposed Hong Kong dollar should be pegged to the RMB 
Yuan at an appropriate time. The fifth part is the issue of Taiwan's currency 
substitution empirical analysis, concluded that the reasons for currency substitution 
in Taiwan is mainly demand-side substitution, the degree of currency substitution is 
very low, the island's residents for the purpose of holding of foreign currencies 
against possible risks and exchange, I believe that on this basis we should refer to 
European monetary integration models to achieve cross-strait monetary union. 
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导 论 
    一、选题的背景与意义 
1997 年香港回归，澳门也于两年后的 1999 年回到祖国的怀抱，在法律上，
港澳与内地连成了一体，内地与港澳的经贸等各方面的往来由此进入快速发展
阶段。2003 年 6 月 29 日内地与香港签署了《内地与香港关于建立更紧密经贸
关 系 的 安 排 》， 即 大 家 所 谓 的 CEPA （ Closer Economic Partnership 
Arrangement），其总体目标是：逐步减少或取消双方之间实质上所有货物贸易
的关税和非关税壁垒；逐步实现服务贸易的自由化，减少或取消双方之间实质










12 月 15 日，两岸成功实现了两岸人民期盼多年的海运直航、空运直航、直接
通邮的“大三通”，两岸经贸往来正式走入了新时代。 
 
表 0-1 2009 年内地与港澳台地区的经济贸易往来情况
①
 
项目 内地与香港 内地与澳门 内地与台湾 
贸易额 1749.5 亿美元 21 亿美元 1062.3 亿美元 
内地出口 1662.3 亿美元 18.5 亿美元 205.1 亿美元 
                                                        















- 2 - 
内地进口 87.1 亿美元 2.5 亿美元 857.2 亿美元 
批准外资项目 309321 个 12282 个 80061 个 
实际使用外资 3956.4 亿美元 90.5 亿 495.4 亿美元 










著名经济学家蒙代尔于 1961 年提出了“ 优货币区”理论，该理论在经过
多位经济学家的补充完善后，为各国和各地区之间开展货币合作以降低贸易不
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